Delores Ann "Ann" (Hawkins) Miller
July 15, 1934 - May 27, 2019

Delores Ann (“Ann”) Hawkins Miller passed away on Memorial Day, Monday, May 27,
2019, at the age of 84. Ann was born in Bloomington, IN, to John Clinton Hawkins and
Esta May Sanders Hawkins. Growing up, she learned the value of hard work, fairness,
kindness, family, and faith from her mother. Ann graduated from Ellettsville High School
and worked at Bender’s Café and Indiana University before marrying and having her
beloved children. For most of her life, Ann worked as a medical records coder at
Bloomington Hospital. She enjoyed her work and was someone all colleagues, and her
employer, could count on.
Ann was a member of Woodhaven Christian Church, and so loved her church family.
Growing older and experiencing medical issues, she could not attend services in her last
year, but she always had Jesus in her heart and was an earthly example of God’s love to
all. The lives Ann touched are countless.
Ann is survived by three daughters and one son: Melinda (“Mindy”) Miller Pavlik (husband,
Mike) of Houston, TX; Cynthia (“Cindy”) Miller Daniels (husband, Roger) of Ellettsville;
Lisa Faye Miller of Bloomington; and Donald (“Don”) Miller of Solsberry. Also surviving are
seven grandchildren, seven great grandchildren, and two sisters: Linda (husband, Russell)
Latimer of Bloomington and Dunedin, FL; and Wanda Paul Galyan of Winston Salem, NC.
Last but not least, Ann is survived by her baby, Brodie.
Ann was predeceased by her parents and siblings: Faye Hawkins Harmon, Vernie
Hawkins Sexton, and Donald Hawkins.
Per Ann’s wishes, there will be no viewing or traditional funeral. Rather, a celebration of
life will be held at a later date, with Ann’s dear friends Larry Sharp and Allan Headley
speaking.
Words cannot express all that Ann was to so many people. A loving light, she will be

missed beyond imagination.

Comments

“

I only got to meet her once when her son (Don) and I were in the Air Force. She was
funny, loving and kind. I see her hard work and values in her son whom I am still very
close friends with. Her loves shines on in the hearts and minds of her children <3

Steve Gilbert - June 01, 2019 at 01:37 PM

“

Gwen Shields lit a candle in memory of Delores Ann "Ann" (Hawkins) Miller

Gwen Shields - May 31, 2019 at 10:11 AM

“

My sincere heartfelt sympathy to the entire family. What a lovely family she raised!

Joni Morrow Carter - May 30, 2019 at 08:59 PM

“

Don & Sisters we are so sorry for your loss. Ann is in no more pain & is rejoicing with
our Jesus in Heaven. Don I am so thankful that you mother was a part of my life. She
was a very sweet, caring lady who always had a smile when I would see her in the
hospital. I got to know her better when I joined the Medical Review Nurses in Case
Management & would occasionally call her for assistance in coding something we
were working on for Medicare. I know you all will miss her. It is very hard losing a
parent, but cherish all your memories & hold them dear to your heart. I will be praying
for you all for comfort & peace during this time. Love you Don. Give each other hugs
for Ernie & I.
Mary & Ernie Frazo

Ernie & Mary Frazo - May 30, 2019 at 07:59 PM

